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Advance Styles BEST FRUIT JARS
We have the

S OF

Fall Suitings
$ are being received at

THE NEW STORE
Beautiful fabrics for Skirts and
Waists. You'll want a new dress
for the Fair.

Let us show
in town.

EARLE GILBERT
BOTH PHONES NEMAHA, NEBRAS KA $

S

Dr. Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn

Oil cake for sale by W. F.
Keeling.

For school supplies go to the
Postoffice bookstore,

Ruby harvester oil the best
for sale by W. F. Keeling.

We sell carpet and linoleum.
E. & B. Lbr. Co.

F. L. Woodward and Harry
Hoover went to Omaha Tuesday.

Rees Lesley started for Linn
county, Mo., Monday afternoon.

Tuesday morning was cool

enough to make a fire feel very
comfortable.

Mrs. Wilber Whitten went to
Brownville Tuesday, returning
the next day.

Levi Clifton started Tuesday
morning for Sargeant, Nebr., to
visit a brother.

Mrs. Harrv Hoover went to
Tuesc

for a few days.

F. E. Hoover has been market-
ing some very fine Moore's Early
grapes this week.

Miss Bea Seabury came down
from Peru last Thursday evening,
returning Tuesday.

Still have a few set of harness
left, will sell cheap.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.

There will be no preaching at
the Methodist church next Sun-

day, account of the meetings
at Howe.

Norman Mead presented Rural
Carrier Knapp with a bucket of
tomatoes and some cabbage last
Saturday.

Miss Opal Seabury came down
from Peru Tuesday evening to
stay a few clays with her sister,
Mrs. Farris.

Glendyn Crother returned
home Monday after a week's
visit with his aunt, Mrs. J. D.

Rainey, at Auburn.

A. L. P. Thompson went to St.
Joe Monday evening with a
of cattle. He made a quick trip,
selling his cattle and getting
back home the next evening.

you the nicest line

The farmers do not like the
present cool weather. It isn't
pushing the corn along as they
would like.

Mabel uoiericK lias naci to go
without a shoe on her right foot
for several days on account of a
big boil on top of the foot.

John M. Clark went up to Glen
Rock precinct Tuesday to look
after his farm. He is talking of
moving there in the spring.

Miss Ruth Williams returned
to Shubert Wednesday evening
after a few days' visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Titus.

Found A watch and fob.
Owner can have same by proving
property and paying for this
notice. Ned Maxwell.

Miss Avis Carse, who went to
Thurman, Iowa, last week to
attend a base ball tournament,
returned home Tuesday evening.

Misses Myrtle and Helen Par--
ujfiiiun;

have been visiting their
J. B. and L. R.

H IT i 1

Mrs. Frame Maxwell came
down when

I
l- - TTur "Pill ixi.nll 1.1

family.

to
position.

J. N. who recently
moved here, his hand
while Monday and
had to carry in a sling for
few days.

Pearle went to
Auburn wnere sue is

Mr. Rennie Anderson
of Illinois Nemaha

Geo. W. Cummings,
commissioner, was over from
Howe accompanied by
his brother-in-la- w, Mr. Thumel,
of Nodaway county, Mo.

Lost Thursday afternoon,
Aug. 15, between Ed Seid's and
Nemaha, a pair of sidecutters.
Finder please leave at postoflice.

Rufus

Lumber for Sale.
I have for sale 35,000 feet of

cottonwood Phone 219,
Auburn, Address Brownvillc,
Neb. M. F.

Frank Burgess of Syracuse,
came down to Nemaha

Tuesday evening, visiting here
until Thursday morning. Frank
says he has the babies
in the country.

and Mrs. August
and Mart, Mrs. Jane I. Alf
B. Kinton and Joe Titus started

. i i l i ni 1

on a trip to tne west rucsaay
forenoon. They will go as far as
Salt Lake City.

V. P. Peabody and Miss Grace
returned from Beatrice last
Thursday afternoon and the next
morning went to Peru, returning
on train 97. which was over an
hour and a half late.

Rev. Clark, the evangelist,
in Nemaha even

ing and the next morning, with
Rev. G. W. Ayers, drove over to
Howe. The meetings in the big
tent began Sunday morning.

Miss Ella Bellas came in from
Monday afternoon to

Kindig,
town, stonniner

clerk
opening

meeting Tuesday
installing

Grace.Lawrence
Hosterman. Ice cake
were served after
journed.

ing for were

Barker
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jPeru,
uncles, Parriott.

from Lincoln Monday precinct
week's visit with boys.

make other
mail,

school.

wm. omuey,
living Falls

Willie Kerker, been months, moved household
working fence goods back Nemaha,
gang, returned Monday here. went to
morning, having resigned
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poisoned
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ECONOMY FRUIT JARS
jars that the fruit nice

year after as when it was put in. Does
mold like it in the common jar.

issue:

The of our Lawn that was at
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t Remember, we handle SELZ Shoe?
better made.
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would to be surveyor for
Nemaha county, although he did
not file as a candidate for
office.

Big

Last Friday Alexander
caught what is to be the
largest perch ever landed
section. It weighed eleven

They are seldom caught
here weighing or
six pounds occasionally an eight

A new schedule on the Burling-- pounder be caught.
ton took Monday morning. Alexander was fishing with line
Train 5, the "Q" passenger pole in the Nemaha
train from Chicago, arrives at when he this one.
8:55 hereafter

busi- - and passenger
trams j1' 9 clockin with Miss

i3ioi, neretoiore.- -

Mrs.
in Black, druggist

the
will

rest
per yd.
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A small stern wheel boat, with
a gasoline engine as motive
power, passed up the river Fri-

day forenoon. It was pushing a
barge on which was a lot of
lumber. The boat was named

Tnpsdav on a visit tn Mr AnrW- - E H- - Dort' and his brother, A. the "City of Terre Haute."
son's cousins Dan Wm. G. and W clack Thompson & Peery's Saturday afternoon another

E.J.Maxwell. clothing salesman, were in IN e-- gasoline boat went up the river,
maha weunesaay. Frame was Ca led Francis A. it was

Misses Lizzie and Maggie Davis pushing his campaign for the some larger than the one going
of Pittsburg, Pa., who have been republican nomination for county up the day before. We under--

visiting their cousin, Robt. Jones clerk and his brother went along stand boats will engage in
for the past month, started for to keep him company asd see the the work of riprapping along the
their home

finest

May,

lodge

City

country.

north good

Earle

effect
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banks of the Missouri river.
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Miss Hottie Seid is now ' 'hello
girl" at Shubert central.

Best line of lawn mowers a
reasonable prices.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.

Some Good Corn.
Thursday afternoon J. L. Curt-trig- ht

brought in a sample of
corn he is raising this year on
the I. J. Jarvis farm. The stalk
has three good eai s on it, and he
says if any one beats that he has
better still. This corn was flood-
ed in the heavy rain of about
six weeks ago, but it wasn't dam
aged much. Mr. Curttright also'
brought us in some roasting ears
from his field corn.

Nemaha was well supplied
with candidates Tuesday. Fred
Rohrs and Frank Daily, candi-
dates for sheriff, G. B. Beveridge,
candidate for clerk of the district
court, Fred Mayer, candidate for
county commissioner, J. R. Mad-do- x,

candidate for treasurer,
Geo. D. Carrington, candidate
for county superintendent, all re-

publicans, and Will Parriott, fus-ioni- st,

candidate for county judge,
were all interviewing our voters
on that day.

Sheriff Rohrs and District
clerk Beveridge were in Nemaha
Tuesday. The sheriff says he
was posting notices containing
the names to be voted for at the
coming primaries and Mr. Bev
eridge says he was just going
along to keep Fred company, but
we notice that neither of them
objected to talking politics a iittle
and Fred even made known in a
quiet way that he would like the
votes of republicans at the pri
maries for the nominstion for
sheriff, and that Beveridge would
appreciate the same favor for
clerk of the district court.

FALL TERM OF SCHOOL

will begin Monday, September 2, 1907

AT

Brown's

College
WHITE NOW for booklet.

1519 O ST., . LINCOLN


